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CHAPTER - III 

EFF.EC'l' OF CHEMICALS ON SEED GERl'1INATION BEHAVIOUR 
IN SOLANW>'l VIARUM OONAL. ~'i~IT·fl\ SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON 

ITS L'JV IGOU RAT ION •. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The studies carried out on the germination of 

seed in Solanum viarum Dunal are very lim~ted. Patll (1967) ....._- . 

;reported germination behaviour after irradiation of seeds. 

Vicent (1973) observed stimulation of seed germination in 

pre~ence of· KNo3 solution follo'I.'I.i.ng varipus storage and temp

erature treatment-. ''Chauhan {1978) studied extensively the . 

effect of ethral on germination of seed and suggested that 

lo1.11er concentration of ethral wa:s stimulatory as compared to 

higher concentration vthich was inhibitory in function. Stimu

lation of seed· germination in presence of GA was observed 

by Pingle and Dayan sagar {1979). Sharma et al.,_, (1.979) 

pointed out -that low germinability \ltas an acute problem· and 

most. of the w9~ker had to face much difficulty due to Kts 

irratic germination behaviour as pointed· out by Chatterjee 

(1976)-. The_ irratic seed germination behaviour was probably 

due to various kinds of dormancy that were overlook_ed by the 

previous ·authers. Later ~ 1980, Laha and Basu pointed out 

seed coat dormancy along:with photodormancy operating during 

seed germination in the plant., They also showed that out of 

~everal chemicals GA \vas observed to be a potent reliever of 

photo:.ciormancy., Though some aspects of seed germination especi

ally dormancy,. stimulation and inhibition of such phenomenon 

~ave been worked out in details, no attempt has so far been 
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made on ·the study of deteriorated seeds. 

Rapid deterioration leading to non-viability of 

seeds is a serious problem in tropical and subtropical coun

tries like India and specially in North Bengal where high 

temperature· and high relative humidity greatly accelerate seed 

ageing phenomenon resulting in their deterioration. Seed ·of 
; 

~· viarum Dtmal in particular are very· sen.sitive to these 

adverse climatic conditions and often becomes subjected to 

rapid deter-ioration under ambient storage environment creating 

serious problems .for plant growers of the region. Huge amount 

of seeds are being lost each year •. 

Here a~ attempt has be~ made to study the effect 

of various chemicals on the harvested a:rid deteriorated seeds 

of .2• viarum DunaJ., \'lith a viet<f to understanding their role on 

bringing about qualitative improvement .in seed. per.foJ:>mance.;, The 

study \·1111 be helpful to the farmers fQ:·? utilisation of improved 

seeds in connection with cultivation of the plant .for commercial 

purpose. 

:.;;M;;;:AT-.· =E;;.;;RI;;:;:A:.;:L::;;S:;......-AN:;;,;,;:D;._,:.::M;:;:;El'._H-.O;;,;D;o,;~! 

MATERIALS .. : 

Solanum viarum DunaJ. (2n = ~:4) was cultivated in 

the experimental plot of the Centre for- Life Sciences. North 

Bengal University and seeds lrlere collected from the mature 
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fruit at the brown stage and utilised during the investi

gation on seed germination • 

Mter sum drying, seeds \'fere kept in the glass 

bottle fully closed with the bakelite cap~ They were stored 

in the laboratory keeping at ·the room temperature. Two types 

of stored seeds were used. 

i) 60 days stored and ii) 270 days stored seeds. 

MErHODS : 

Scarification o:f seed : 

Chemic'al scarification of seed \1Tas performed \'\Tith 

80% H2so4 .for 5 minutes. Excess acid 1.vas decanted off and a 

large volume of \•later 1-vas poured • ·rhe scarified seeds \tere then 

washed ~h~oughly in running tap ~ater and finally w~th distd. 

water and placed on moist cotton pad and set in different 

petridishes. 

Germination o.f seeds : 

During germination study; scarified seeds were 

washed thoroughly .. They v:rere pre-soal{ed in respective chemicals · 

for eighteen hours and were pl,aced on moist cotton wool in 

petridishes. Five sets o£ petridishes., each containing 100 

seeds were prep;:ared and replicated. The cotton t-rooi \'Jas soaked 

\'lith respective ch.~mical solution~ Petridishes containing seeds 

were placed under .flourescent light {200 lux) at 26°C + 1°C. 

Distilled water was added every alternate day to maintain the 
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constant moisture .level in each set. Seeds were considered 

to have been germinated when emerging radical was easily 

observed and the percentage o.f germination \'las recorded every 

day. Final observation t'lfas recorded on thirteenth day after 

initiation of the eltperiment • 

freparation of ch~~cal _solut~n : 

Stock solution (1M) were prepared for each of the 

following chemical:;, used to observe their effect on seed germi

nation. From the .stock solution 10 ... 2 , 10-?, 10-4 , 10-5, 10•6 

and 10-7M 'Vlere produced and utilised during seed germination 

study_. 

IAA of 10-5M was used in combination with vitamins. 

GA of 10-1M was used in combination \"lith phen~ls. 

Unless other wise stated scarified seeds in disti

lled t'lfat.er ~Jas ser·ve_d as control .• , Following. chemicals were 

used during seed ge,rminat;ion studyo 

Vitamins : 

Pyridoxi..'!'le hydrochloride, Nicotinic acid, Pant,o

thenic acid; Thiamine hydrochloride-. Riboflavin and Biotin. 

Phenoxy acetic acid : 

Phenoxy acetic. acid, p-chlorophenoxy acetic acid, 

2 1 4 ~ Dichlorop?enoxy acetic acid, 3,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic 

. ' 
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acid, 2,.3.,5-trichlorophenoxy -acetic acid, and 2,4,,?-trichloro

phenoxy acetic acid •. 

Micronutrients : 

H
3
Bo3 , MnC12 , CuC12 , ZnC12 , Co,C12 ancl N ic 12 • 

Amino acids : 

Cystine. 

Phenols • .. 

Glutamine , Glycine, Aspertip acid, Arginine and 

Resorcinol, Salicylic acid and Tannic acid• 

Rutin~ 11-lorin, Quercetin, Alar -b9 ; 8-Azaguanine, 

Maleic hydrazide and Dikegulac - sodium. 

Growth hormone : 

Indole acetic acid and Gibberelic acid·· 

Sugars : 

Glucose, Fructose., Sucrose., Arabinose, I•1annose 

and Xylulose. 

Heavy metai§ : 

Mercuric chloride, Lead chloride and Cadmium 

chloride• 
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TTC test : 

To perform TTC (2,3~5~triphenyl tetrazolium chloride) 

seeds were soaked for a hours in deionised distilled \'later. 

Seed coat was then removed and immersed in 1% TTC solution. 

~lie::=rose red formazon vias. extracted follov1ing the method of 

Po1r1ell and Matnevrs (1977) after taking to embryonal axe.s with 

three replicates i.l'l 10 ml. of 95% ethanol (v/v) i:rt·_-80°c· .fo~ 

f' ive _minutes .• Afte+> cooling -,the absorbance of the ex·tract was 

mea$u·red in a spectrocoloritl'leter (C;oZ• Instruments) at 520 nm-. 

Rating of seeds on the· basis o.f variat.ion of TTC staining was 

done vi.sually and catagorised as .follows t 

I. Whole seeds (cotyledons) deeply coloured. 

II. Embryo deeply coloured and deep patches on 
cotyledon~~.;:; 

III~. Embryo and cotyledons:·. lightly coloured. 

rv&. No colouration• 

Stat-istical analysis : 

Statistical analysis on the data has been worked 

out in collaboration To-rith the Department of Computer Centre.

North Bengal University, f;olloltring the ~lethod utilised by Goon 

Gupta and Das Gupta (1978). 

Tou ( J') value has been calculated according to 

the .formula ,: 
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Where x = Sample mean, _,uo ::. mean o.f control'!., 6' = standard 

deviation o.f control.- n = number ·of tests have n = 5 • 

. - RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Seed deterio:ration is a natural catabolic process 

lfihich termmates the life· span o.f ~eed_, resulting in lo·ss o.f 

viability • The process may be accelerated externally by some 

pathogenic at·tack or by· adverse environmental condition other 

wise the deteriorative events may .foli·ow their normal course 

culminating ·in the production o.f non-viable seeds. This inevi

table deteriora-tion of .seed is a matter of· serious concern to 

the seed physj.ologists and various strategies are being deve

J.;oped to prolong the storage potent~al.ity of seeds. 

Reduced seed germinability as 'ltlell as slo\ver rate 

of germinat.ion ar~ considered to be important visible crH;eria 

.for the evaluation of· poor seed vigour (Anderson. 1970 ; 

Abdul-Baki and Anderson, 1972) .• But; \'lith the help of seed 

germinability it is very difficult to distinguish between non

viability ·and dormancy of seed. According to Mayer and Polija

kof.f-Mayber ( 1978) all. histochemical. methods devised to test 

viability are based on the activity o£ certain oxidising enzyme 

and the best correlation has been found to be the activity 

o£ enzyme reacting with redox dyes such as tetrazolium. 

I. 

I 
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The· seE;!d of '.§• v ia:rum !Alnal stored for a longer 

period attains t·he: ~on~v iabilfty and which has_ been experi

mentally d~monstrated with tetrazolium test. ·Table-16 shows 

that the optical density of formazon colour complex in the . 
cotyledons ··arid embryo gr~dually :decreased along with decrea

sed p.erc entage o.( seed germination q.ue to prolonged- storage 

condit-ion. 'Seeds have been noted to ·attain non-v iabllity after 

one yea~. This is very much contradictory to the observation. 
,• 

of earlier worker who claimed that ·the seed of s. 'v iarum lAmal -
became non-viable during 2 to 3 months after harvest and that 

the seed possessed a dormancy for one month immediately after 

harvest. But our experiment suggest that seeds of ~· v iarum 

IA.lnal obtained from freshly harvested yellow 'fruit as well 

as dri~ brown berries have the ability to germinate if proper 

environmental conditions are available and the seed coat -dor

mancy is to be con-sidered as primary fact~r to interfere ·with 

·' 

the germination. While working on the effect of ·Certain chemi

cals on St~rage seed to stimulate germination it has·been noted 

that at le.ast a number of amino- acids such as glycine, glutamic

acid, aspertic acid show stimulation of ge~inatlori showing 

maximum of.· 75 .5%, 87.2% and 72.4% respectively for shortly stored 

seeds (Table 17) a:q.d they have been observ_ed significant 

statistically at 1 pervent level. All· thes·e chemicals' hav.e 
,, 

also been s~own to stillulate germiOation o'ier control. 

Specially with the s~ed stored for longer durai'ion ( table-.., 

17). The result. has also beeri to be significant at 1 percent 
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Percentage ol seE;d germmat!on: durtng. storaee and. ::r:rc 
test on the v1e:b.!l.tty o:£ seetls Jn. ~· x_!aruU! JJunat. 

P·1onth of seed 
garmma·tton 

Janua~J' 1-989). 

February 

1-it•,.,Oh ' .... .-).:. 

April 

.t4ay 

June 

July 

.liU[tllS't 

Se1,)teml.n~r 

Ocrtober 

~;tlovemb~r-

Dec:e_mbe.v 

J'anu~w(1990) 

lli-.ill~ • .... 

~ of .seed Age: .o£ the 
gemination oontestecr 

seeds 
(in month) 

81 +: ... .2 1 

80 *" J, 2 .... ... 

82 + -2 3 

79 + j 4 -
62 + 1 5 --
50 + 2 6 -
41 + 2 1 -· 
25 + 3 B 

~-

1-9 + 1 9 -
15 + ,op 

2· 1=0 

1:1 + 1 11 
-~ 

2 + 1 1.;a 
~ 

-- 13 
-uiiii:lt .· " ' !lt:iiii .I ~ 

.Rating 
t.HAtes~ry 

·:t 

1t __ ' 

:t·, 

l 

T ..... 

n 
II 

I::CI 

til 

!.II 

:ru 

I.!I 

N 

-~~ 

GD.- values 
of. 

£ormazon 
eoltn.n" 
complex 

0.:19 

Ooo1B 

0~15 

0~14 

o.12 

o~~s 

o .• o6 

o~os 

0.!)3 

o.oa 

o .• oz. 

o~o1 

~ 

II n ~Jo>~~ 
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I . ; 
Effect of few amino a9ids on seed !~crmina.tion of ·Solanum viarum Dunal. 
l 

Treatment 

Glycine 

~ 

I-. J Glut~mine 
! 

' A~ertic acid 

Arginine 

I 

Cone. 

10-2 

10-3 
10..;4 

10-5 
110-6 

(M) 

10-7 

10-~ 

10-3 
10-4 

I' 
~I l 

i) 
., I 

•11 

.! 

!1.:,., 

(60 days) 
% of germination 

(270 days) 

55 .o( -2 .o?1 )<' ·58.~(')0.588)'* 

75.5(6.794 )* 52.4(44.410) * 
70.2(4.515 )* 48.2(39.938) * 
66.4(2.881' )* 33-5(24,2~2) * 
63:0(1.419 ) 30.0(20.555) * 
63.0(1.419 ) '20.0(9.904 ) * 

62.2(1.075 ) ' 70.2(63.368) * 
87.2(11.825)* 6+.1(60.066). * 

'78.4(8.041 )* 60 .2{.52. 717) * 
70.0(4 .429 

y • ; 

)* ~55 .6(47 ,818) * 
60.2(0.215 ) 46.6(38.233) it 

62 .• 5 ( 1 .204 ) 35.2(26.092) *' 

45 .5(-6 .106) <:. 20.2(10.117). * 
65.8(2.623 )* 21.4(11 .396) * 
72.4(5.461 )* 35.5(26.412) * 
66 .6(2 r967 )* 42.6(33.973) ., 

65.0(2.279 )** 35.5(26.412) * 
62.2{1'.075 ) ' 27.6(17.999)* 

47.1(-:,.418) <- j2,4(~3.11U) • 
50.2(-4.085) < 35.4(26.305) * 
55 .4(-1 .849) t...< 22.6(12,674) * 
60,5 (0 .3Lf4 ) 17.4(7.135 ) * 
65.:>(2i494 ) •, 17.2(6.922 ) ... 

I: 

i;'(j 

. ~o-5 
10-6 

11o-7 65 .4(2.,45~1 )* 1:2.6(2.023 ) ** 

Cystine 

Control 

10..;2 

10-j 

1o-:4 

10-5 
1~-6 
1o-7' 

0 !. 0 

'l 

50.0(-'~.171 >< 
55 .o( -2 .o~1) <:< 
60.2(0.215 ) 

63 .4,( 1 .591 ) 

62.5(1.20'~.) 

62;6(1.247 .) 

59.7 : 5~2 

' ; '. 

';'.;. 22>.2( 12 .248) 
•15, .• 2(4.792 ) 

- 14~.4(3 .940 ) 

12.6(2.024 ) 
11.0(0.320 ) 

10.8(0.107 ) 

10.7 : 2.1 

* Significantly greater than control at 1% level of significance 
itit II II II II 5% II II 

..:: Significantly lesser than control at 1% level of significance 
<;< 11 II II II . 5:/6 II II 

i 
I 

!·/ 

. ! ., ' 

* 
* 
* 

* 

~l:fi '-
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level• 

Though information is available in connection · 

t..rith the :role .of amino acid in relation to .. metabolism of 

germinating seed, but their . involvement in connection with · 

the mechanism of st·imulation .of deteriorated seed from bio

chemical point of view is not known,, though Zolotov (196(,) 

observed +ncrease o.f gro\'l't;h vigour. and germirlation ·Of s~ed .. 

of sugar , beet due to the treatment o.f .5 to 10% of glutamic 

acid. 

The lo$S of vital cellular components during· 

seed aging is well documented {Abdul~Baki and· Anderson; 1972) • 

Increase in soluble subst.ances suc~h as sugars and amino acids 

during the process of seed de-terioration-has also been shown 

(Ching and Schoolcraft, 1968 ; Pearl et al., 1._1978) .• In their 

experiment they rep-orted that increase of' protease activity 

occurs under accelerated aging \'lith con~r!fitant.· reduction in 
/1' 

the activities of ot.her en~yme~ Though in ..§• viarum Dunal seed 

attains non.;.viabi1ity but the reason for stimulation of seed 

germination due to. additiona-i supply of certam amino acid 

inspite of ·the< fact that ·the storage seed contain considera-· 

ble· amount of· free amino acid • 

. Ande~so~ (1977) assayed RNA and protein synthesis 

in axes excised from dry soybean (Glycine ~ L.) a·t differ

ent levels of deterioration an~ observed thatl1tw~~.j:~ates of RNA 

and :protein synthesis in deteriorated seed were associated 
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wi:.th re.duced ATP content of th·e tissue. He also noted that 

ribosomes' a~d water suluble C,omponents of partially deterio

r~ted soyabean seeds appeared. ~o be as· effective as those of. 

sound seeds· ;J,a supportinSt pro.t_ein 5ynthesis. ·That ATP is 

synthesi~ed ... from. c 14 glyc.ine, in isolated so~abe!!n embryonic 

axes, following the. metaboliC? ·pathway of pur!rie"'nucleotid.e 

tsynthesis w~s corifirmed);>y Ande~_son (1979). 

,.· ·_ Recently po:lyami.Ilo 'cont.ent ·and the activity of 

certain enzymes relating too polyamine metabolism has been 
' ' 

noted to 'change significantly in germinating seed (Altman et. 

al., 1983. Galston (1983) show.ed that +n many cases growth 

.inhibitions could be reversed ·.by polyamine content and that 

it increases cell division. Smith (1982) ceitically discussed_ 
1 ~ • • ~ _.. ,, ~-'·~·r··'"~. 

the function. and metabolism of' polyamine a in highee plents and 
. . . 

accordins to Galston (1983) three amino ~cid~, the poly..ob·asic 

i amino acid St arginine SJ;ld ly stile. furnish the main. part Of the 

carbon skeleton of polyamines·while·methionine contribute 

pqlyamino· groups to the simple· dia:nine to form polyamines. 

There is: now evidence that natural polyamine stabili.ses 

.cell membrane and retards senescence (Slocum et al.~ 1984) 

·and influence p.atural ~nd stress induced .senescence (Altman, 

1 9 77 ' 1 982) • 

I, 

Thus there is a po'ssibility of exogenously applied 
·.• 

amino ·acid to ~eteriorated se~ds of .§• viarum Ulnal by the 

cbange of. polyamine oontent and which is yet to be worked out. 

,(cently ·~asu and Gufta (1988) observed that1 T.ephrosi~ ·candida, 

:jl 
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a nitrogen :fixing ~eguminous plant and Fl native plant. of 

North Bengal played an important role on the .increase o.f 

amino acid content in the soil oi North Bengal•, Mor.eover 

during :field trial So2anum v iarum Punal has .been observed 

to show the best result in gro1.'1th performance while it is 

grovm .in association with !• candida;, T:he allelopathic effect. 

may be due to liberated amino acid by leguminous plant in the 

soil. 

In connection \'lith the treatment o£ dj,f.ferent vita

mins on seed germi,uation be.ha:v iour i.?J. .2•- viarum Dunal (table 

1'8} it has' been noted that pyridoxine hydrochlori4e shol>red 

stimulation of seed germination at all the concentrations 

( 10"'"2 to 10~7 M) out of which 10-4M solut-ion showed 73~5% of 

seed germination as compared to control (59-.7%). Similar 

observation \'la.s aloo noted in co:r:mection with n~cotinic. acid: 

which sho\·led maximum of ( 72·•496) seed germ-ination at 10-5 Mi 
(92.6%) of se·ed germination was: ,observed at 10-4 .M concen

tration of thiamine hydrochloride,~., Nicotinic acid and panto

thanic acid s~timulated germination at the concentration o£ 

10•5 M~ showing raaximurn of (72.5%) and (66~5%) respectiv.ely 

v1ith the lower rate of germination at the higher and lower 

conc·entration of the solution in both the cases. Ascorbic 

acid and Biotin showed stimulation of it at the lower concen

tration of 10-7 J.V1 only shO\'Iing 62.2% and 66.5% as compared 

to control (59•7~6). All these val.ues have been observed to ~ 

significant statistic.ally. at 1 percent level (l'able-18) •. 
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Table - 18 

' ,. 
' I. • 

Effect of some vitamins on seed germination of §• viarum Dunal. 

Treatment 

, I, 

Pyrldoxrne 
hydrochloride 

Pantothanic 
acid 

Ascorbic 
acid 

I 
- I 

Nicotinic 
acid 

Thiamin 

Biotin 

Cone, (M) 

10-2 

10-3 ' 
10-4 

10-5 

1o-6 

1o-:-7 

10-2 

10-3 

10-4 

'10-5 

10-6 

10-7 

1o
1
-

2 

10-3 

10-:4 

10-5 
10-6 

10-7 

10-2 

10-3 

10-4 

10-5 
10-6 

10-7 

% of germination 

'(60 days stored) (270 days stored) 

60.1.(0.181 ) ' 

65.2 '(2.497 )*' 

73.5' (6.265 )* 
69.~.(4.404 )* 
65 .2 j (2 ·.497 )* 

58.~ ,'(-0~499) 
~~ l 

52.4 (-3.3{4)<-
56.5,.(-1.453) 
64.0 (1.952 )** 

66.5 (3 ,087 ~* 
61.6 (0,863) 

65 ,'2 (2 ·'~97 ) * 

32;0 (-12.576)( 

39.5 (-9. 1?1).( 
'~6.2 (-6.129) <. 
55~4 (-1.952).(<. 

58~6 (-o.Tl2) 
6~~.2( (1,135) I 

55.5 (-1.907)(<. 

' 65.6 ~(2 .679 )* 

70~.~ (4. 767 >* 
72~lf (5.766 )* 
59~"5 (-0.091) 
55.6 (-1.861)(<.. 

' 
64.2 (2,043 )** 

70.2 (4.767 )* 

92.6 (14.937)* 
6ol2 (0.227 ) 

72l4 (5 .766 )* 
64 .• 0 (1 .952 )** 

30.2.(13.293) 

36 .5 ·:· ( -10 .533) < 
' 48 .1': ( -5 • 266) ~ 
55.2 (-2.043)<<. 
62-.1 ( 1 .090 ) 
66.5 (3.087 )* 

42.0 (57.842 )* 
5l!;.2 (80.388 ) .. 

'+6 .4 (65 .974 )* 
24 -~ ( 25 .6_87 ) * ' 
22.0_(20.882 )* 
21·.·2 (19.404.)* 

38.0 (50.450 )* 
34.8 (41+,537 )* 

32.5 (40,286 )* 

30 .o (35 .666 ) * 

25.0 (26.426 )* 
20.6 (18.295 )* 

10.2 (-0.924 

11.4 (1.294 
18,li ( 1/r ,230 )* 

20.2 (17.556 )* 
22.5 (21.80'6 )* 

24.2 (24.948 )* 

9,0.0 (146.546)* 

51.6 ('75.583 )* 

44.5' (62.4§2 )* '' 
23 .o (22. 7'30 )* 
18.4_ (14.230 )* _, 

11 .6_ ( 1 .663 )** 

8.0 (-li.990 ) <!'..: 
12.4 (:::.1416 )* 

15,2 (~.316 )* 
17.2 (12.012 )* 

12',6 (3.511 )* 

11.6 (1.663 )** 

18,2 (13.860 )* 

26.2 (28.644 )* 
35.4 (115.6115 )* 
42.2 (58.212 )* 
44;5 (62.462 )* 

53.4 (78.910 )* 

.; Control 0 59.7 + 11,92. 
'. - 10.7 ~ 1.21, 

* £i~Snific~ntly 
** . II 

<. !..\ignif icantly 
<'<. II 

! : ... 

' ' t 1 t 1)' 1 vel of si,...nifi_cance greater than con ro a. o · e ·o 
II II II 5% II II • II, 

lesser than co:. tro], at 1% level of -sig!:E"'icance 
I •II 

II II. 5% 

'I 

II II 
' f' 
~ 

.~.-r 

I:_· 

I' 
' 

I' 

;1. 
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In connection v.rith the much deteriorated seeds 

all vitamins showed stimulation of seed germinatiol').s• 

Nicotinic aci4 is remarkable in the sense that it triggered 

upto 90% of seed germination at 10•2 M as compared to control 

which showed only 10•7%• This vitamin has been observed to 

show stimulation at e9mparatively higher concentration as 

compared to biotin which vras shown to be effective at the 

lower concentration shot-ling maximum of 53-.476 at 10-.q M soJ.n. 

Ascorbic acid .shm'ITed maximum of 24.2% o£ seed germination at 

the concentration .o.f 10-7 M ( table•17). Stimulation o.f nico

tinic ac.td in the seed of' l.rheat, barley., oat and corn during 

germination has b~~ shown by several 1rmrkers (Burkholder and 

Mcveish, 1942 ; Burkholder .• 1943 ; David et al •. , 1943 ; Alvin, 

1·950) • The results of Ghosh et al., (1963-: a,b-) demonstrated 

that nicotinic acid is stored· in the cereals as niacinogen 

from which it is released by a hydrolysing enzyme during germi

nation and is< subsequently· utilised· .for the synthesis of NAD·•: 

Yemm and Willis (1.956) suggest t.hat NADH made. available from 

the reduction o:f NAD du;ring glycolytic breakdovm o! sugar is 

utilised either in the synthesis of amino acids by reductive 

amination o.f keto· acids or in other amino acid inter conver ... 

sions by transaminases. Also the some of NADP and NADPH is 

greater in the embryo which have a high synthetic activity 

than in storage -!;issue which. have a relatively 1o1ft synthetic 

activity (Klingenberg and Bucher., 1960 ; Lowenstein,, 196:0). 

..;;·. 
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Seeds of different plant contain different 

quantities of vitai)lins• The quantity of these vitamins in 

seeds of plants from one and the same variety grown unde.r 

different conditions also dii'.fer. (Ovcharov, 1977)• There.fore., 

it is understandabzte that under certain condit.ions seeds 

accumulate the quantity of vitamins necessary ';for thei~ 

germination \'Ihile under other conditions the vitam-in content 

is insufficient~. 

Medir (1964) first pointed out that in non germina

tion seeds o;f various plants signi:E'l.cantly lo\17 quan.tities of 

v itam.in and amide. of nicotinic acid occured; and accordiri.g 

to Ovc~arov (1977) vitamin -content of seeds drops due to pr&...; \ 
. ' \ 

' ' \ 

. longed· storage.·. Sulakadze et al .•. ,(1955) observed s'ignificantl~:·· ', 

increased percentage of germination by the treatment of s$eci . ;\\· 

with nicotinic;: acid and thiamine. Similar observation was 

recorded by ~akhar'yants et al., (1950). It has been demons-

trated by Qvcharov et al.; (1966) that s$!eds of maize at 

,, 
:\ 

\ 
\ 

'\ 
different physiolog·ical stages of ripeness responded differently \i 
to an additional. supply of biotin. Wheat seeds showed different 

' 

germination capacities in prese:r1ce of 0 .. 01% Solution of ascorbic 

acid and a 0.>.001% solution of glutamic acid led to intensive 

synthesis of auxins (Skrabka, 1965:,,_) .• The germination of w·heat 

seeds stored for 9 ye:ars 1r1as increased. after soaking them in 

copper sulphate in a solution of glutamic acid or in a mixture 

of glutt=;lmie acid, asnorbic acid and copper sulphate for 14 .hrs. 

~ 
I'· 
1\ 
r 
I 
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Billi, (1954) suggests that pyridoxine participates in the 

biosynthesis of the ~;;-amino butyric acid that .forms a.t the 

time of seed germination. "VI.ith a deficiency in this vitamin 

many aspects of amino acid synthesis are disturbed. With the 

enric}'l..men"\; o.f .seeds an~ seedlings \'J'·ith this vitamin the 

metabolic px:ocess is· normalized. 

Thus it is possible to conclude that s.eed of 

§. v iarum .Pt.mal during storage suf!ers .from a de.f ic.iency in 

some vitamins and t.b.19 t-imely Sl.lPP+Y o;E the requisite vitamins 

to sueh seeds intensifies metabo~i~m and improves. their germi-

nation..,. 

IAA has been found to have both stimulatory as 

well as inhibitory activity in connection with seed germina-

tion.,. The lo1r1er co~centrati~n (1o-5 1-1 to to-7 M) iricreased 

percentage of germ.i,nation. (75% at 10 ... 6 M) as compared to control 

(59. 7%) in connection irlith shortly stored seeds \'Ihile the range 

of 10~3M to 10-4M sho1.·red stimulation of germination in much 

deteriorated seeds, (32% to 55.6%) as c.ompare¢1 to control ( 10. 7%). 1 

I 

Higher concentration { 10-~i) and the 10\'ler concentration 

{1o-6rJI to 10-7M) showed inhibitory eff~ct (table-18). 

The effect of IAA on germinati~n has long been a 

matter of <a;ispute (Mayer-Poljakoff-Mayber, 1978). Various 

workers investigated the effect of IAA on germination of. a 

variety of seeds and obtained conflicting result, stimulation 

. :'"1 
I 

' 
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and inhibition being obtained depending on the concentration 

of IAA and the type of. seed6 

Experim:ents have been conducted to show the effect 

of IAA in combination with dif.'iferent types of vitamins. Table-

19 shot-Js that there \}Jas marked synergestic effect o£ vitamins 

along with IAA i:p. case of deteriqrated. seeds as compared· to 

the data (table--18) obtained \'lhen only vitamins \irere used not 

in combination w!th .IAA., As for ~"tample p;y;ridox,ine hydrochloride 

when'used singly sho\'red only 54 .• 2,~ at 10'"'"3M., But 71.6% of seed 

germination was observed t1hen the same concentration of v.itamin 

ltas used along with Lf\A (10-5 t4) specially in case much dete• 

riorated s?eds. Similarly maximum o£ 38~6 vtas. ohserved tdttm 

pan:tothanic acid (10-2 l-1) '\'f<;IS used as co,mpared to· 78.3% of se® 

germination when it was used in combina~ion w,i.th IAA• 

It is well !~ot~ that gibberellins are invo1ved 

in :?eed g~rmination. Exogenous gihberell.ins enhanced the gerini"'!': 

nation of both negati.vely (Chen and Thiman,. 1966) and pos1t1vel:r 

(Karrse.n• 1916) photoblast.ic seeds·• It is suggested tha·t ·the· 

an..."lual seeds accumulate ttstored" GA. which become active during'. 

imbibition ~nd tr-igger ger:-mination (Pressman et al. ,. 1988 ; 

Pressman ~d Shakeo., 1988). The reversal by exogenous GA. o£ 

\ 
\ 

almost complete inhibition of seed germination due to presem~e ··' 

of tetcyclasis and triazoles. confirms ·the validity o.f 

(Kepezyn$ki, 1986 ; Halla.ham et al., 1988) • 

: . 
concept\ 

- "\ 
I I 
I I 

\. I 

\ I 
\ I 

,1_\ I 
. ;ti;\· I 

, \I 
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l\ 
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Tab:Le • 19 

syne:rgestic ef£eet o£ IAA and Vitamins (Pyridoxine 
hydroeblcr'1de· 0 P.a4totban1C acid and. ~~iamj.ne HCl. l: 
on seed germina'i!on of· sf· !(tiarum :&.m.ai• I , . . ,- . . ,..... •R!I• ,. . . \ 

i ' 

. I . •. . . . . . . . L. . .· . 
I 

Treatments 

.• (qD .?U:G.l ... , ,_(2Z0 da.z.sj 

I .A A 

Pantothan!e 
acid · 

. . 
~-~------·-·-••·---------------•·~•··~~~----~u-ar-•••·••·•--------------c·-·---• 
~!, SignificrJritly greater ·than control at 1% level of: sigi1ifi

ca:nc e. 
n fl 

Sigl'lifican·tly lesser 
. cane eo 

u u 

n n 5% u n 
than control at 1?~ level of sign if i-

n 5% n tl 
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Table-20 shows that out of three flavonoids morin 

and rut .in show maximum stimul;:1tion of seed germination( 95 .2% 

at 10-3 rJI) and (95.5~6 at 1o-4 M) respectively. Quercetin which 

is the aglycone part of rutin does not show much stimulation 

of seed germination as compared to others. It is effective 

only at the J.o1r1er concentration showing maximum of 62.2% of 

seed germination at 10 ... 7 M solution as compared to control 

(59.:ro;&), the result o.f which has been observed to be not signi• 

.ficant statistically as compared to other chemicals (tahle..o20). 

Furuya et al.-~ (1962) identified kaempherol, 

quercetin, and their glycoside to be responsible .for regula

tion o.f growth in plant significantly • IAA is supposed to be 

a controlling factor during seed germination and seedling 

grmrth {Mayer and Poljakof.f - Mayber; 1978 ; Nitsch and Nitsch, 

1962). Furuya et al., (1962) suggested that monohydroxy phenol 

such as kaempherol is cofactor for stimulation of IAA oxidase 

activ 1ty while dihydroxy phenol such as quercetin is inhibi

tory in nature and levels of these flavonoids are under phyto

chrome control (Galstone, 1"962). 

According to Stenlid and Saddik ( 1963), a free 

hydroxyl group at 7 -position impaired the cofactor nature 

of the flavonoid and tnat is \'lhy quercetin and rutin (rutino

side of quercetin) all having hydroxyl group at the 7-position 

shows stimulation of germination~ It is expected that flavonoid 
·~ . 
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Table- 20 

Effect o:f rJiorin.a ftu:?m and Quercetin on seed germination 
o.f S• v iarum. Dunal ·• . .... . 

Treatments .. .... 26 of mmm~pion 
___ .......... ____ , ________ ........ __ {~6~~l · ·-· .. , _·(g7o .. ~YJV 

Rutin 

Control 

. 10~2 

-10 ..... 3 

10~1.} 
1o•5 

10-6 
10 ... 7 

·45.2('·6~612)< 

95.2(16 .• 188)* 
85•0(11 ... 5§7)* 
77•0(8-•1-1_'7 )* 
73.2(6•-156 )*. 

72•0{5 .• 609 )* 

4o~s<-a•618)< 

7!h~:2(7•06B )~* 

95 •5( 16 .• 32l~ )* 

80•6(9!1.530 )-¥• 
76-~4·(-'7:.615 )* 

75~•0(6 .•. 977 ) * 

. 40 .• _2(~:~~92) < 
50~2( -4;*332) < 
51~5{~3-739)< 
55~9(•1v870) << 
60~·4(Q~·319 ). 

' ·,.··.- . 
62 ··2(1/ 14 )· . ··" . .. 

4.0{-13.'-611~)< 

6 .• 0(•9~550 )< 

7 .2(•7•112. )< 

8•5(-4~470 )< 

9 .• 6(•2~235 )<, 
10•fl(O-a203 ) 

6•0(•9,•550 ) <.. 
s.2(..:5.oao )( 
7 e8(•5-~S93 )< 
9·8(•1.-829 )<, 
10.0(•1.9422) 
11 .• 0(0.610 ) 

5•0(•11·.~582) < 
a,.,2(•s-.oso >< 
8•5(•4.470 )< 
10 .o{ •4 .• 422) 

10i:2(•1 ,.o16) 
11.~5(.1.626 ) 

____ ... ~# - ldlf ~-,-~ .......,. _______________ ......... ___ _ 

* Significantly greater than control at 1Si} level of signif' icance 
*-l'l· n n n n 5% n n 

Signi!icantly lesser than control at 1% level of significance 
11 n n u 5% n n 

., 
I 
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may have certain ~le on seed germ~ation and growth physio

logy of Solanum viarum Dtmal with the content of· :tAA regulated 

by IAA o~1dase activityo 

GA was·observed to show much stimulation of 

geJ?mination of both· types of stored seeds { table-22). Phenolic 

compounds' like resorcinol;. salicylic. acid and tannic acid 

showed significant stimulation in seed germination specially 

after shortly storage condition of' the seed but they were not 

much effective. m connection with seeds stored .for longer 

period .•. All these phenolic compoul)d showed stimulation of 
! 

germination for both the types of seed when· they wer~ used in, 
; 

combination with GA (table•21 ,22) ..• The .regulation o.f plant 

growth is determined by the baiance between phytohormon-e and 

phenolic inhibitors produced in t.ime and spa~e. Polyphenols · 
, . 

influence growth ·and development of' higher plants by interac

tiri.g v-ri'th auxin and gibberellic acid (Green and Corcoram" 1·975; 

Jacobson and Corgoram, 1977). and with cyclic Amp (Ktton .et al. ~ 
. 

1978 a,b). Information. (Bhalla and Sabharwal., 1975 ; Khurana 

and Maheshwari, 1978) is available in connection with the 
' . ' 

partie ipation o.f phenols in plant metabolism as c.helating agents. 

· Laloraya (1980) has sho\'m that polyphenols could 

antagonize the gibberellin induced grov-Ith in pea and lettuce •. 

Besides gibberellins, phenols antagonized t.he str9ng inhibi

tory effects of abscisic acid on seedling grmvth and some other 
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Tab:te ..;. 21 . 

:Sff~t o.f Monophenol:~ piphenoJ. and Polyphenol on seed 
germ.inat~0n .of .,2; yi·arum Dunal:. 

Treatm~ts 

Resorc±nol 

Salicylic 
acid~ 

Tann~c ·acid 

10<!!'2 '· 

10~3 . 

10-4 . 

10""'5·· 

1.o•6 · ·· 
10-q 

to•2 · 

1o•3 · · 
10-4 . 
10,..5 · .. 

10~6 · 
10~7 

OtO 
-~ 

26· . o£· germination 
(60 d.ays).. :(270 days) 

45~.2-~-...5-:~$87){ . 5 . .,0(~6,_/109) < 
5S~,o(-~1~908}_~< 9~S(•1.~.G59J 

. 63!0(1 ... 334 )· 9 .•. 5{~1 .• 4126~ 
-,_;. 

' 10~.2(4~263 )~ 1Q~O(.o.Q •. 644) 
75~4(6·.~374 )* 10~8(0~~118) . 

' 73.~0{5~400 l* ' 13~t0(2 •. 707)* 

: 18.2(•1.6_~:849)< 
. 20,..1 (.-16~,078)< 

' 50~5(·3~73.5 )< 
. 56,~2(•;1-..421 ) 

58.4(·0~528 ) 
' 63.0( 1.~340 ) 

.· 60.4(0,.,203 ) 

: 66 .• 4( ?:.ii 720 )-!':· . 
' 72~5(5-.19.7 )* 

' 68~8(3~,695) . * 
70~5(4.-~385 )·* 

. 75 .• 6(6;.,.455 )* 

o.Q(~12:.594) < 
4.~Q(4[ii7~886).< 

10~.5(..;0~235) 
12 -.A( 2. ~001 )** 
13·0( 2 .• 707) it· 
15 e0.(5.~061 )* 

a .• -5(•?•.589)< 
9 .o (.•2 ,001.) < <. 

1o.o.c-o .• a24) 
10.r0(-0e824) 

11.0{0 •. 353) 
1'2•5(2 .... 119)** 

* Sign if ica~tly greater th~n control at 1% level· of significance 
** u · n n · · n 5% n n 

Signif ican·tly lesse.t~ ·than control at 1% level of signlfic.ance 
n u · n n 5% H u 
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Tab~e- 22 

Effect of Monopheno'l·~ Diphenol and Polyphen,ol in· oo,mbina

t,ion with· QA: ·on s.eed germi,nation of Solanum viarum DunaJ..• 

Treatment 

G. A 

Resorcenol 
+ GA 

Salicy].1c 
acid +- G.f\ . 

'Tannic ~cid 
+GA .. 

Control 

Con~j(M) •. % <?:f' ••. germination 
(60. days) '270 d~ys) 

u-+ o--
·zt Significantly greater than control at 1% level 

5% II. 
significance 

tl ** n " 11 n 
Signi.:ficantly lesser than control 

n « n rr. 
at 1% level 

5% " 
significance 

fl 

I 
! • 
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abscisic acid mediated responses (Apte and Laloraya, 1982). 

Maximum reversal was obtained at low concentration of phenol 

(10-5 to 10-7 M) which suggested that the formation of GA
3 

phenol complex· may explain a number o£ observations in lite

rature concerning biosynthesis and metabolism of gibberellin 

and growth regulating properties of phenols. Kefeli and 

Kutacek {1977) reached a conclusion that phenol. interfere not 

only \'lith the action of auxin but also with other hormones. 

The act.ion of phenolic compounds on plants growth 

is frequ·ently attributed to ·their interaction \'lith IAA oxidase, 

thus regulating IAA levels in vivo (Schneider and \'lishtman, 

1974 ; Thiman, 1972 ; Vansumere et al, 1975 ·; 'Vlolf et al., 

1976 and Lethamt· 1978) • In general it was postulated that mono

. phenol. stimulate .IAA deoarbqxylation and thus .inhib.i,t growth 

whereas dihydroxy phenolics. inhibit IAA oxidation to stimulate 

gro~th. 

Phenol.tcs are also reported to regulate the uptake . 

+ ++ ( ' ) of K · , Ca and iron uptake- Muthu Kumar et al., 1985 • 

In connection with the effect of growth retardants 

like maleic hydrazide, al.ar-b9 and metabolic inhibitor like 

azaguanine on seed germination behaviour of Solanum. viarum 

Dunal much stimulation on seed germination has been observed 

speciall.y in com1ection with the. seed stored for short period 
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'· 
' ' •'• . Table 23 

. ·;.··.,:-::·,,·. Effect· of some .growth retardant on seed germina.t:·.cn of. 

·solanld!]:. viarum Dunal • 

'· . 
. ~-~t::··~-· 

. · .. 
·~:" ' ' 

T reatm.ent s Cone o (!VI) ----'-'%-~o_f_.wg..::e.;.;..r;;:;;m.;;;;;in=?t ior ;. ___ _ 

~ .- ... : .. · , ... (60 days) (270 c.1y s) 
.. · .. ,,;· ' ~------:-------------·---7--::::-. ,..::;/_,· __ _ 

·,·" . '·:· .... ".· 

. , _ .. , :>· ·,·,.·. : /Aiar b9 
; : ·:~-
.·, "· 

: ,, 
-,-.. -· 

•·'. '1. 

,_. 
·• : .•· :"' 

· .. ~ . ; . .. 
'\ .. .,.. 

·:·· 

- •• ' -1 

. Maleic 
hydrazide· 

~ . ;. . 

~-... 

-~. 'Dikegulac 
; sod.ium 

... _.·:· 
. '~. 

'Control 

50.2!-2.945).:::'· 
· 55.6 -1e271) . 
65 o2 1 o 705) ·lf-·X· 

6 5 • 4 ~ 1 • 76 7l"** 
75 .6 L~ .929 ·X: 

84.5\ 7.688 'K· 

65e2 
95.4 
90.5 
80.4 
65.,4 
60~6 

L~B Q2 
55o5 
95~6 
75.0 
68~4 
65~3 

50o2 
78.,4 
72e4 
6L~ .6 
64~8 
60~8 

59'?7 

1. 705 
'11 .,067 

9o548 
6 .. LJ.1? 
1 .,767 
0~279 

-3.,565 
-1.,302 
11.12'9 

4 • 7LI·3 
2 .. 697 
1 .. 7)6 

-2.945 
5o797 
3o968 
1e5'19 
1 o5B'l 
0. 3'+1 

·I;- 7.2 -

< 
-){· 

* ·){-

*'~~" 

< 
-l(· 

·X· 

5.2 -·5 ,,[ ~)8) < 
10e2 -0 ':' 321 18 oLI . 6 .~00 ·)(· 
20.5 .10,LJ.:57 ·){-
24~2 1 L~ , ~ 78. -~ 
1 7 ~LJ- ?. -35 )* 

12 v~5: 'l ,S17~7H{· 
18 o

1
0' 7 .~174 * 

24o0 11-t ,, '164) * 
21 .1.1. 11 .. 'i00r 
18 .L1 o c _;oo ·x· 
17 q5 ? ';_.:/+2 ·/(-

10.7 ·t- :2 .. 1 -
. ~---~----~~'"':"""'-----------------·----

/~;~:.·:':\: .. _~::.:. Sl~n;Lf i cant ly greater 
.. ,'· :<·X··7<· -·, .. , II . · '. 11 .· 

· . ·~·>;.Significantly ·lesser 
: ·-,---~: ·. . <<·: · .. _ II· \ t; 

•' r.' : .... ~ . •' . -·~ --~·, • • •• 

1% level of .~.".gnificance 
5% II It 

'1% level of ·,.,:.gnifiGanc:e 
5~&.. It II 

than control at 
II . It " 

than o·ontrol at 
I 'II II 

-·':· ·. 
•,.-<·· _. 

1: . ·'7.: > ~. 

.,• 

I 
.I 
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{table-23)~ But in connection with the seeds stored .for 

longer period., Maleic hydraz·ide has been observed to be much 

effective so far as the stimulation of seed germination is 

concerned (table-23) ~ ·Growth retardants like maleic hydrazide, 

alar • b9 and metabolic inhibitor like azaguanine produced 

inhib.i:t.ion .of germinatioil and -the -extent of inhibition decrea~ 

sed with· increase in st.o:rage period (Gupta, 1970), _wh~le GA
3 

partially relieved the germination inhibition caused by maleic. 

hydrazide and azaguanine ll It .failed to releive the same \vhen 

the seeds were treated with alar-b.9. Inhibition of geemination 

by ;;alar - 't)g was mo·re alternat~d -when ·lit_. c.ombines with _g~bbe..,; 

rell.-ic acid"eJ Explanation fo.r such an .i..YJ.teraction b.etv1een a 

germination promot.er and an inhibitor resulting to a synerges

tic express~on of ~hibition might to be sought in. the obser- ·. 
. . 

vation .pf Moore (1967) who observed that biochemical action 

of alar .- .b9 \'las different .from other gro\Arth retardants. 
. ·._ \. 

;-.\ 
\ viability, . 

there are some reports that hydration--- '·dehydration treatment 
' ' . ~:. . ... . 

.as \"'.el],. as treatment o.f seed-s lrJith chemicals o~ _diverse nature 

. (Salts. phenols~ organic acids etc .• ) ·can favourably influence 

\~ 
-~ ., . ' 

the viab·ility status of seeds (Basu et a~ •. , 1979 ; Savino -et 

al~, 1979 ;. Pathak and Basu.t 1980)~ Reee:ntly,_ pro,longation of 

seed v·i:gour:-.and~-~iabii:ity:~uiiQJ~~'S:'to~ag-e.--~ond-tt·iOn -~:by • seed 

p~etreatrilent w-1:fb ·d~i;tt~gU-l~d~;s~eium· ~nas,cfieen she.wti:: ~B,hattec,h~;J?j~e ,: · 

~ 

i 
.. i 

I 

I 
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1984 ; Bha~tacharjee and Gupta, 1985 ; Bhattacharjee et al., 

1986 ; Bhattacharjee and Choudhuri; 1986 ; Bhattacharjee· and 

Bl;lattacharjee, 1986) ~ According to them whatever might be the 

exact mechanism behind it b.here is a least doubt to infer 

that ¢likegulac can enhance the storage potential of seed, there 

by retaining seed· vigour and v lability for longer duration. 

Table~23, sho1:1s that dikegulac-sodlum stimulated germination 
···. 

of seed stored for longer duration at all the concentrations 

as compared to other grmr1th retardants \'Thich showed much · 

inhibition of seed germination at higher C'oncentration•_ Maximum 
" . of 78.4~6 of seed gemmation was observed due to treatment of 

dikegulac at 10 ... 3 M as compared to 95•6% observed due to effect 

of maleic hydrazide (10-.4M) and azaguanine (1o...;3.M) \'ll'hen control 

value 1r1as only 59 .• ~;6 for the seed 5tored for short duration .. 

In connection 1'1ith the ei:fect of dii'ferent types 

of phenoxy acetic acid the table•24 shO\'Is that they are· inhibi

tory in action excepting PAA and p-chloro phenoxy acetic acid 

which showed maximum stimulat.ton of seed germina-t:ion o.f 65% 

{ 1o-7r-1) and 700;6 .(1o""'4ivr) r·espectively as compared to control 

(59•796) .• So far as the detariorated seeds for longer storage 

is concerned PAA and 2il4-D showed certain amount of stimula,.. 

tion shovdng maximum value of 12,.4% and 15 .• 4% for PAA {1o-7M) 

and 2,4-D (10-7M) respectively as compared to control (10.?';6). 

The Stimulatory action was ef+ective at the lO't"'er concentra-

\ \ I 

'\: 
>'I 

\ .. , 
·.·, 

tion othen1ise higher concentrations t'iere inhibitory in function. 
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Table - 24 

Effect of Phenoxy ~cetic Acid on seed germLn~tion of · 

Solanum~ Dunal, 

Treatments Ccinc. (IV!) % of germination 

(60 days) (270 days) 

10-2 45.2(-5.234 )< 0. 0 ( -14. 954) 
.10-3 50.4(-3.357 )< '~ ,2(-9 .081 )< 
10-4 52 .2( -2 •.708 )(: 5.0(-7.963 k 
10-5 55.0(-1.697 >'<<. 7.0(-5.169 )< PAA 
10-6 59.7(0 ) 10.2(-0.699 ) 
10-7 i 65.0( 1 .913 )** 12 .4·( 2 .375' )* 

10-2 
. 36 .. 6(-8.339 ) <· . 0.0 ~-1Lf,954~ 

10-3 4 7.5 (.-4 .404 )< ·0.0 -14.95ll 

10-4 70.0( 3.718 ) .. 5.2(-7.684 )<. 
PA 10-5 ·68.2( 3.068, )* 7.0(-5.169 ) < 

10-ti 66.2( 2.346 )* 10.5(-0,279 ) 
10-7 63 ,If.( 1.336 ) 11 .2( ·0.699 ) 

10-2 12.0(-17 .j220) < 0.0(:-14.95'•) 
10-3 '30 ,2.( -10.650 )< . 0.0(-14.954) 
10-4 33.5(-9.458 )< 3.2(-10.478)< 

2;4~D 10-5 40.2(-7.o4Q )< 8.5(-3.073 )< 
10-6 49.6(-3.646 )<. 12.2( 2.096 )*~ 

1o:-7 54.5 (:.1 .877 }(<. 15.4(6.~66 )* 

10-2 15.2(-16.064)( 0 .0{-14 ,95L,) 
10-3 25 .4( -12 .362) < 0.0(-14.954) 

3
1

,4-D 
10-4 28.4(-11 .300) < o;o(-14.954) 
1o··5 : 32.5(-9.819 )< 0.0-(- 7.963) I 
10-6 'I 38.6(-7.617 )( 5 .0(·-7 .963 Y<. 
10-7 44.6(-5.451 )< 9.2(-2.096,,) ('\ 

10-2 

.10-3 
· o.o(-21.531~. · o.o(-1Lf,954) 
12.0(-17.220 < o.o(-14.954) 

10~4 .. 19.0(-14.693)< 
o.o~-14.954~ 2,4,5-T ~c)-5 . 21+.2(-12.454)< 3.0 -10.757 < 

'1o-6 28.0(-11 .444)< 6.2(-6.287 )< 
10-7 '35.5(-8.736 )< 9.2(-2,096 ) << 
10-2 6.0(-19.386) < 0.0(-14.954) 
10-3 15 .2(-16 .064) < o.o(-14.954) 
10-Lf 25 ,2(-12.454) <. 0.0(=14.954) 

2,3,5-T 
10-5 ·29.4(-10.938)< 4.5(-8.661 ) < 
10-6 36 .6(-8.339) < 7.6(-4.331 ) < 
10-7 49 .6 (,-3 .646 )< 10.2(-0,699 ) 

Control o• 59.7 -: 6 .• 2 10.7 ! 1 .6 

' 

* SignificcJntly greater than control at 1% level of significance 
** '~ ' II II 11. "' 5% II '.-: II 

~ Significantly lesser th~m control at 1% level of significance <.:: II II 5'!6 .,. II ' 
h. 

..:!. 

;·. 
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The effect of, different types of phenoxy acetic 

acid on metabolism in general has not been studied ''very 

extensively except for a few cases. The compound most irlidely 

investigated has been 2,4 ... D. According to Mayer and Polija

koff-Mayber {1978) 2,4•D induces pro.fottnd changes in the 

metabolism of treated plants. These occur·in the metabolism 

of nitrog~nous ~ompounds, carbohydrates and to some ext.ent 

~aspiration. Many enzymes have been shown to be a.f.t'ect~d to 

a greater or le.~se:r extent by 2,4-D• In germinating lettuce 

and wheat, changes in carbohydrates metabolism occurs after 

24 hours o~. treatment. Respiration of wheat and lettuce increa

s~d some\'lhat by 2t4-D and this increase was accompained by· 

changes in respiratory quotient. 2.4-:D treatment actually 

increases the amount o£ enzymes which .participate in the pen

tose cycle (Black and Humphreys, 1960). 

SUgars are one of the metabolic components lllhich 

are used .by the young embryo at the time of its resumption of 

gro~rth at ear~y period of germination as in the case of all 
.. . .. 

growing tissues and . cells~ 'In coruieetion with the effect of 

various sugars on seed germination behaviour, majority of the 

su~ars 'l.'lere noted to have stimulatory in function .. Arabinose 

{ n'-) -4 . · sho\1l'ed maximum of stimulation 95 ... 3~a at 10 , M solution as 

c.ompared to control (59 •. 'n6) .• Maximum of 85.2% and 85.8% stimu

lation were observed in connection with the effect of sucros:e 

(1o-4M) and fructose .(1o~4 M) respectively though mannose showed 
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90•5% of seed germination at the e,oncentration of 10-5 :r-1. 

SUgars have ~lso been noted to stimulate germination of 

deteriorated seeds stored for longer period at different 

concentrations of solutions.- Maximum of 22.276 of' seed germi

nation i:'las ooserved by the treatment of mannose and arabinose 

at the concentration of 10:-5 M and 10-3 I"'' respectively as 

compared to control vrhich showed only 10. ?0/o of germination .• 
. ' 

Glucose stimulated upto 20% o.f germination VIhen maximum of 

18,.2% and 17.296 caused by fructo.se (10•3 M) and sucrose (10-4 

M) respectively were observed (table-25) :. 

Similar experiment was also conducted by Monhot 

(1989) 1'1ho showed st·-imuJ.:ation of seed germination of Acacia 

senegal in presence of sugar such as sucrose, glucose, fructose, 

maltose, and galactose at o~-1% concentrati_on. StiE?.' also observed 

inhibition of seed germination in Leucaena leucocepJ:lala 

whereas in case of Parkinsonia aculeate there v1Tas initial 

stimulation but ·. after wards inhibition was noted. 

Embryros that have completed 'organogenesis ·(mature 

embryos) but have failed to germinate in intact seeds under 

favourable germination conditions (Presumably due to deterio

ration of inherent germination ability) hav~ been reported 

to germinate successfully in culture media specially in pr~~ 

sence of sucrose·. (Bhattacbarjee and Sen-Mandi,, 1985}-"\· Davi:s 

(1983) studied grovlth of excised embryonic axes on different 

·, . 
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sugar~ He observed that grot'lth o£ mature, non-germinating 

(due to ~sut.fic.tent pregermination imbibition) embryos of 

pea when cultured aseptically in hormone free medium was 

reported to respond to dif'.ferent concentrations o£ -sucrose · 

in the mec:lium.• .flecently Das and Sen "" Mandi (1988) obs~rved 

that sucro-se alone was enough to bring about root develC>Pl'l.lent 
~ . ' . . ' . . ' 

in non,..germinating deter'iorated (aged) wbeat embryos. 

Table•26 shows tnat out of different mj.cronutri

ents such as -manganese., copper. cobalt,. nickel and boron -, 
. I 

manganese stimui~ted significantly showin~ maximum of 95.2% 

germiriat!on of shortly stored seeqs as compared to cont.-rol 

(59 •. 7~) though copper. niqkel, boron and co.balt showed maximum 

o.f .90.2%, 80•496~ 82% and 73 .• 2% respectively~: But c·opper wa~ 

very much ef.t'ect.ive .for long storage seed~- It stimulateq seed 

germination at a~ concentrations and showed maximum o:f 21% 

at 1p~3 M as ,comp1;1red to control showing· only 10~_7%· In th.i.s 

r.e.spect nickel is comparable to _copper as it showed the sam·e 

percentage of s~ed germination though it became toxic at 1.0-2yl[~ \ 
.\ 

Manganese,_ cobalt and boron also stimulated germination of. \ 

same kinds of seed at ali the conc~tration excepting cobalt,· 

~thich .inhibited the same at higher concentrat·ion (10"'!-~) • 

Mangan.ese is activator f.or th~ enzymes catalyzing . 

the various stages o£ respiration. It is also associated ~ritch 

enzymes involved in nitrogen metabolism (Sh:__: __ :_ -. ..;~, 1984 ·; 
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Table - 26 

Effect of micronutriex;.ts (Mn, Cu, Co, Bo and Ni) on seed 

germination of Solanum viarum Dunal. 

Treatment 

M l 1: 
anganese 

ehlor!d~ 

cuprus 
chloride 

Cobalt 
chloride 

. Boric: ac~d · 

Nockel 
chloride 

Control 

Cone .(M) · 

10-2 

10
1

-3 
. I 
. 10-4 

10~5' 
10-6 

10-7 

10-2 

10-3 

10-4 

10-5 

10-6 

10-7 

10-2 
10-3 

10-ll 

10-5 

10-6 

1o-7 ' 

10-2 

10-3 

10":'4, 
10-5 

10-6 

1 o:? 

10-2 

10-3 

10-4 

10-5 

10-6 

10-7 

0+0 

• 1, ?II of germination 

(Go days) (270 days) 

'~1 ,6( 11 .516)* 15',0( 5~061)* 
95 .2( 12.816 )* 18 ,4'( 9.063)* 

~ I ,.,, · I · · · 
' 9~1·.0 ( ''2 ~0~1) * 19~6(10.475)* '' 
as•.o( 9.1:33)* 16,0( ·6.2:5t\)<~~' 
78.2( 6,679)* 15 • 1 ( 5 • 1 79 ) * 

69.~( 3.357)* 12_.0( 1 ._?30) 

74.6( 5.379)* 20 ,2( 11 .• 181 )* 

90.2(11,010)* 21.0(12.123)* 

82.4( 8.195)* 17.6( 8.121)* 

~6.4( 6.029)* 16.0( 6.238)* 

75.0( 5.523)* 15.0( 5.061)* 

6 7, 2 (.. 2 , 7Q8) * 15.2( 5.297)* 

' 45.0(-5.307)( 5 .o(-6. 709)< 

.'73.2( 4.874)* 12 .4( 2.001)*-K· 

67 .2( 2 .. 70[3)' 1?.2( 7.651,··~ 

65.4( 2,058)** 15 .6( 5 .767)* 

64~0( 1 .5 52) 15 .o( 5 .o61 )* 

61.0( 0,469) 1l1,6( ·4.590)* 
.\ t' ·r 
77.4( 6.390)--- 18~0( 8,&592)* 

8~!0( 8,050)'~< 15.4( 5·~3~)* 

s.234)* 
• • • J 

74.'2( 16.2(6.474)* 

68.,2( 3.069)* 16 ,0( -6 .;;:.313)* 

65;4( 2.058)** 14.8( 4.E\26~* 
62.4( 0 .975) 1.3 .5 ( 3.295>""' 

75 .o( !)'.523)* 0.0(-12.594)< 
80.4( 7.473)* 21,0(12.123)* 

I 
6. 751)* 18,2( 8.828)* 78.4( 

69.0( 3.357)* 17.0( 7.415)* 

65.2( 1.986)** 17 ,0( 7.415)* 

6:p.5( 1 .372), 15.0( 5.061)* 

59.7 ~ 6.2 10.7 '!. 1.9 

* Significantly greater than control at 1% level of significance 
** II II ' II II 596 II II 

-;:~ Sign~1•1 f icuntly; les
11
ser than control at 1% level of sir;n.i r icance 

,_ II II 5% . II II 

i 
,! 

1 

I ' ( i 
'I,' 

:I'. 
I '· I ·~·: 
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Nason e·t al., 1954) • The part ic ipat ion of manganese in the 

metabolism of auxins is of considerabl.e interest;(Cool.l, 1952.; 

Thiman, 1.956 ) • Sabbakh {1973) concluded that Mn2""' play an 

important role in the mechanism of action of indole acetic 
- ( 

a~id related to cell grm'Jth .• Siegel and. Galston {1955). have 

sho.'tm . that manganese is essential·. for bo'th the enzymatic and 

non~enzymatic brealtdown of indole. acetic acid in vitro~ These 

ions Stimulate the decarboxylation. .:of indole acetic acid i•e·, 
' .. · 

they stimulate IA.A oxidase activity both in vivo and vitro 

(Tomaszewski· and Thiman,. 1966). Since manganese can stimulate 

growth induced by napthylacetic acid and 2,114-D, the authors 

believe that the ge:neral effect of this element on growth is 

not connected v1ith its. direct role in auxin metabolism!! 

According to Vl.asyult et al., ( 1973) manganese de.f iciency leads 

t;o a loss of cox:rtrol over the differentiation processes as 

a consequence of the suppres.sion of certain regions of the 
' ' 

DNA.• Manganese ions activat·es the synth~sis o:f various histone . . 

fractions (Llimovits,ltaya et al., 1975) .- Bakardj.ieva and 

Jordanov (1967) ~tu~ied the effect of manganese on t~e oxida

tion of aisd'orb;Lc · acid• Their results also ind.i,cated that free 

manganese ions can ;fulfil the function of a peroxidase and 

thereby promote peroxidase dependent breakdown o:f indole acetic 

acid~. 

Gopper also plays a role in auxin metabolism •. 

Erkama (1950), and Ostrovakaya (1956) reported a dir~ct 
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dependence of germination vigour in cereal and legume seed.s 

on copper content.• Os·trovaskaya (1956) found that copper 

deficiency could be alievia·&ed by treating the seeds 1r1ith 

indole aeetic acid• \'lhic:h significantly enhanced germ·ination. 

0f the copper- deficient seeds•: No such seed effect could be 

observed in seeds showing normal copper levels on treatment 

'lfiith copper salt solutions. A comparision of these .findings 

\'.fi th reports of the acc~lerat.ion 0~ germination in seeds 

having a high al.U:in content. led Gamayunova (1965) .to consider 

that. copper is concerned in the metabolism of growth substan

c~s •. Other investigator (Vanyugina:J 1959) F-eported a positive 

correlation between the ind0le acetic. acid content o.f plant 

tissues and the activity of a copper enzyme, aso~orbinate 

oxidase~ Gamayuno.va (1965) .found that the tryptophan content 

was great.est in copper enl"iched seeds during their germination. 

From this, she deduced- that one o.f the .functions of copper 

in,seed germination was to pl~Y a part in process leading to 

an enhancement ·Of tryptophan synthesis; tryptophan being a 

precursor oJ indole acetic acid •. For the biosynthesis of 

ethylen~ from methion.i.ne ; ,a cop,p~r containing enzyme and; o2 
are essential. Ethylene rapidly inhibits lateral auxin trans• 

. port (Burg, 1973) • '!he various physiological functions of 

copper in plants ~re intimately associated with interactions 

that takes place between copper and other mineral nutrients 

(Shokolnik and .Makarova, 1950).• 
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Cobalt ions were found to promote the incorpo

ration of amino acids into isolated ribosomes of peas and 

like divalent ions of manganese,.' calcium, magnesium and cobalt 

positively influenced the interaction between aminoacyl; RNA 

and ribosomes (Hers~o et al., 1961) one of the important 

physiological functions of cobalt is its participation in 

respiration and energy metabolism (Danilova, 1961 ; Yagodin; 

1970), Evidence has been obtained op the. inhibition by cobalt 

·of ethylene synthesis at the point of conversion of met;hio

nine into ethylene (Abelles, 1973), It can activate the 

synthesis of fatty acids and can affect the oxidation of keto 

acids, l.lllsaturated fatty acids and. organic acids (Shkolnik, 

1984). 

Boron., which is not metal and unlike other meta

llic trace elements, is not an enzyme activator and plays a 

highly specific role in plant li.fe processes on account of 

its unique significance in phenol and lignin metabolism and 

due to its influence on the state of membranes {Shkolnik, 

1984) •. According to various· \'ITOrkers (Shkolnik and Kopmane ; 

1970 ; Alekseyeva, 1971) boron deficiency is accompained by 

a deerease in the content of various phospholipids. Pollard 

et al. ,:(~'977) suggests that., the specific activity of membrane 

components is regulated by boron, and boron plays a primary 

role on the control of membrane permeability .• Tanada (1974) 

suggests that boron affects the membrane structure and probably 

\ 
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the memb:~~ne components that are involved in phytochrome 

dependent shifts of membrane potentials. Barone has been 

found to stimulate ·the breaking of dormancy and germination 

of seeds (Metlitsky et al •. , 1972) .~. They notic.ed that both 

the activity of.f.'"!'glycosidase and the amount of phenolic 

inhibitor decrease iJ.n seeds with the breaking of dormancy. 
. . 

lhese \"lorkers. also sho\'ted that the administration of bo;ron, 

ether alone or in combination '\"lith gibb~rellic;: acid, resulted 

in an increased RNA content and an incr?ase ~oC~amylase 
- ~ ' : I 

activity in germinating seeds {Crestell and Nelson ; 1973). 

Gibberellic acid alone produced sim~lar but less pronounc.ed. 

The positive effect of boron \'las not due to the biosynthesis 

of gibberellic acid as sugges·t;ed by Cres-v~ell and Nelson (1973). 

Nickel is'Widely distributed in plant kingdom 

(Malyuga, 1946) an~as been considered-as an es$ential nutrient 

for plants (Shkolnikt 1:!H34) •. Nickel \'ITas found to stimulate 
~ 

oC-amyla se from barley (Corella and Bo isio, 1955) .• The elevated 

activity of inorganic acid phosphatase m ageing detached rice 

leaves decreases when the leaves are kept in a solution contai

ning 237.7 ppm. nickel (Nishra et al.~ 1·973). f-1ishra and Kar 

(1974) ·reported that nickel contro1 catalase activity in 

plants .•. According to Rubin and Chernavina (1970} nickel is 

associated 'li'Tith a dramatic increase in activities of ascorbate 

and phenol oxidases. 

\. 
I' 

\ 
·\. 

\ 
-\ 

\-
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~able • 27 

Effect o~ heavy metals (Cd, Pb$ !-f !Ig) on seed ~:erm~ati.on 
o! s. viarum Dunal .. 

... .IIQiilllf!! I 'liftCA4 ' 

li 

Cadmium 
chlorld.e 

f.ilercurie 
eblor!d,e 

_ .. ,.. .• lEd flll 

. . . % . ·o.f sermination ' 
-.r .. P. n._·. ~-d'·_ ~-'"'_-r ~ ::i·)· '7 'lf, • . ... '('" ,cv ""J ~ \ 2~1 o days1 · 

65~s<a .• o91 >*~ 
70~(3.,931 )'* 

?8.0(6 .599 ) *' 
71 .• fi(tt.075 )* 
64.:;)(1-. .,·?31: )*'* 
62.2'(0.~002 ) 

.!10.0(•7.104} < 
58•0("'*'··613) 
74~5t5.331 )* 
6s·.4(3.13'7 )*' 

· 65.4(2o055. )*~ 
62.0((';.$29 ) 

12.·2(•1?•;.129 )< 

3s:.t~(•a.:l63Y< 

5:5 .. 5<•1~$14) 
· sa.a( -o•S41) 

7o.o(5a714 )* 
65.~0(1· .• 911 .. )01.~* 

0:.0(-1'3 .289 ) < 
18.2(9.315 }* 
~i(1·1~199 )~ 
18;~4·{ 9:.553 )'~' 
16 .• 6(~{.326 )~ 

. 15 .. 5"(:5 .• 962. )-ll• 

o_.o( ....o13 .• 289 ) < 
o .• o(-1:5:.289 ) < 
0~~0(~13 .• 289 ) < 

10 .o( ~c.869 ) 
18 .• 5(9.600 )~ 
16.2(6. .• 831 )>Jt 

o.,6C·o.13~2s9 ) < 
0~0(-.13.~289 )'\ 
o..o( .... 1:;.28g·)< 
10.~2(·0 ~621 ) 
12 .• 5(~.235 )*~ 
1t,..5(i~.'720 }* 

-1' * Significantly greater than control at 1% l.evel o£ significance 
-"'·-"'·. tt u n n 5"' n · n n 7> <If fl} 

Significan:tly lesser than control at 1% level of signi.t:icance 
n n n n 5% u n n 
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;Though cadmium, lead and mercury have been 

r.egarded as polutant and. i..l'lhibitory to seed germination and 

seedling growth in a number o£ plants (Bazzaz et al., 1974; 

I'-1ukherjee, and F.tlukherjee* 1979) bu·t the table-27 shm1s that 

they have the capacity to stimulate seed germination of .§• 

v iarum Dunal. at certain level of concentration .•. ·Maximum stimu

lations of seed germination of 78%,. 74.o5% and 70% hav·e been 

observed du~ to treatment of cadmium (19~4 ril); lead, (1o-4 .M)-

and mercury (10-6M) respectively as compared to control (59 .7%) •. 

The table.o.26 also shm-Js that all these heavy metals have 

stimulated· germination of deteriorated seeds o:f Solanum viarum 

Dunal specially at lower concentration. Maximum of 20~.2% o£ 

seed germination has been obseii'Ved due to treatment of cadmium 

at 10"""4 M solution as compared to control• Thus .§• viarum 

Dunal shol.ts tolerance to the heavy metals• This may be due to 

uptake of metal irita cell. 1r1all and vacuoles 'through an inten

sive carrier transporting system and evolution of metal resis

tant enzyme and alteration of cel1ular metabolism (Nissen arid 

Bensen, 1982) t: and needs .further investiga-tion. 
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SUMl\'lARY 

Seed of Solanum viarum Dunalt stored .for,a longer 

period attains the state o! non-viability and rlhich has been 

eXperimentally demonstra·ted with tetrazo1ium test. 

Seeds have been noted to attain non-v iabili·ty 

after· one y·ear ~ 

During invigouration treatment two types of seeasp 

one stored .for .60 d.ays and the other stored for 270 days nave 

been tak~ into co~sideration. 

'Vitamins in general . have been qbserved to stimu""" 

late seed germination ·a:nd which ·has been,.observeq to be statis

tically · significant at certain concen~rations over control. 

Thiamine and pyridoxine hydrochloride have· been ob.served to 

show maximum stimulation of germination o.f. seed stored for. 

·short· and long time respectively• 

Pyridoxine hydrochloride and pantothenic acid 

have ·been noted to become efi'ective for the seeds stored for 

short and long time respectively 1Plhen they are used in combi

nation v'lith IAA. 

Out of different amino acids glutamic acid has 

been observed to show maximum stimulation of germination o:f 

seeds of both the types. 
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In connection with the effect of various sugars, 

though stimulation has been noticed in both types of seed 

significant stimulation is evident in cape of .shortly stored 

seeds. 

Out .of different growth regulating sUbstance rutin 

and morin has been observed to show much stimulation in the 

seed stored for short duration. On the other hand marin i's 

noted to sho\'.r maxi.mu,m stimulation in seeds stored. .for longer 

period. 

Ph~no1ic acids l.ike resorcinol., salicylic acid 

and tannic acid have be~n obse.rved to possess inv igouration 

of se·ed at certain concentrations when used individually or 

in combination W.i.th gibberelic acid. 

GA it self has marked inv igou~ation capacity o 

Phenoxy acetic acids have in general not stimula• 

tory in ftmction i'or both the types of seed; though much effect 

has been observed due to· treatment of p-chlOl"O phenoxy acetic 

acid specially on shortl.y storage seeds. 

Dikegulac-sodium; maleic hydraz.i.de, 8-azaguanine, 

and alar have also signif icarrt inv igouration capacity., 

The salt of heavy metals like cadmium, lead and 

mercury has also invigouration activity specially on shortly 

stored seed •. Out of these c.hemicals the activity of cadmium 
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is maximum on $eeds stored .tor longer period. 

Though manganese , copper , cobalt , nickel and 

boron have invigouration activity, bu1; the activity of manga

nese and copper have been shmm to be significant statistically. 


